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Assemblée L^.elaH,,

Settem w- /ano
ÿouts of procession

Societies yflll proceed direct from their respectiveJHalls at 9.00 a.m. to 
1 ie st Patrick’s Church for Grand Mass, which will begin at

9.30 sharp.

after grand mass

VThe procession will form on .Lagauchetiere Street, and Beaver Hall and 
oceed by way of Victor» Square, St. James and Inspector Streets, Chaboillez 

^rOC colbome, Ottawa, Murray, Wellington, McCord, Notre Dame, McGill and 
^Alexander Streets to St. Patrick’s Hall.

(Ührber of procession

,Alb. 11]oma» ©'Connell, jHarsfoal-in-Chhi

BAND—FLAG
1. Hibernian Knights (in Uniform.)

Slje JUrirnt ©rbrr of Hibernians.

BAND
2. Congregation of Sft. /Bichael.

BAND
3. Sl)e Congregation of $t. Agnes.
4. 'Elfe Congregation of St. (Sabricl.

(■Not membera of anç Society.)

5. Silt 8ft. (Sabriel’s Çoung Jïten’s #oeicto.
6. Sift &t. (Sabriel’s Jnhenile S. A- & $. ÿoeietg.
7. Slje 8ft. (Sabriel Sotal Abstinence ^Benefit Societg.

8. SI)C Congregation of 8ft. Anthong.
9. St. AntltfiB ® 1?o««0 /Ben’s Societu.

10. Clft Congregation of S’t. /Barg.
(Jfot member» of any #otiety.)

BAND—BANNER

11. Jt./Barg’s young/Ben’s Sorietg.
12. Clje Congregation of St. Ann-

(Jfot member» of any Society.)

13. St. Ann-» Jutienile Temperance Societg.

BANC—HAG
14. St. Ann’® l|omtg /Ben’s Sorietg.

BAND—BANNER
15. St. .Atm’ïfolal Ab®‘incnee anti JBcnefit Societg

BAND—BANNER

16. Congregation of St. Çatrick.
($fet member» of any Society.)

17. Hogs of St. ÿatrirk’s Christian |»rotlier’s
Stlfool.

BAND—HAG
18. The young Irishmen’s fiterarg anb JJenefit

Association.

BANS—FATBER MATBEW BANNER
19. St. ÿatrick's Total Aketmence anb Heneftt So

cietg.

BANB-3ANNER
20. St. Patrick’s gicietg.

The JRagor anb |n#iteb Suests.

:V.<’ .31 s-ttcM*-, ’V
m. *h ■■ ft-’.’’ ■ f i "if- :
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lines en st. mmhs djj
( Written for True Witness. )

Co manhy I>hva, true men all !
To each and every one all hail !
May heaven’s best blessings freely 

fall
On those who love the Clan-on-Gael ! 
This is old Ireland’s first of "days,
Her proudest feast of all the year;
Let toil and trouble go their ways. 
Give not to grief one part/iog tear !

Where’er the errant winds may -blow 
In storm or sun, in ea.Vt or west,
By tropic strand ^or blinding snow. 
Throbs there one manly Irish breast, 
Then did it beat more fast and five 
When darkness died this happy

Shuid urth. my friend, whoe’er you 
be,

•Since you are true and Irish bora.

In Erin’s cities, fine and fair,
Right merrily the church bells play, 
And honest townsfolk everywhere 
Arc keeping joyful holiday;
In every hamlet on her soil,
By rugged path or smooth bovecn, 
They lay aside their decent toil,
And dance the moumeen on the 

green.

And they who tread on foreign earth, 
Far from Jerna’s sacred isle;
In reverent prayer, in matchless

Shall every fleeting hour beguile.
If chill the hearth, the heart’s alight 
If spare the board, the welcome’s

In loyal homage all unite—
A spectacle to cold mankind!

Haply the saint in days gone by, 
Musing alone by Loggon’s flood. 
Saw, with a keen, prophetic eye, 
Our fealty—proof to bonds and blood; 
Then, sure, the joy of victory’s

Must in his bosom have found place, 
As, lifting up his hand of power,
He called a blessing on the race!
Ah, bless us, ^master ! Words re

veal
But little that the heart would say. 
By sun and wind ! The love we feel 
Was never stronger than to-day!
Till Boehm fall on Skibbereen 
And Scariff sink beneath the sea,
We will not scorn the knot of green, 
Nor turn from Erin, nor from thee!

THOMAS S. BANKS. 
Edward Murphy Sohpol, Montreal.

Critical Critics
Will be satisfied with 
a close inspection of 
every article coming 
from this store.
Spring goods are arriving 
daily, largest assortment 
we ever had.

2 Stores : 261 St. Catherine St. West 
7 “ “ East

ST. PATRICK’S A. A. A.
PRESENT

s>Tl*

Coom-Na-Gappel
Irish Drama in 5 Acts. Under the direction of Mr. Laurence C. O’Brien

STANLEY HALL. 94 STANLEY STREET 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY, 17 MARCH, 1908.
Matinee, 2:30 p m. Evening, 8:15 o’clock.

TICKETS. 30 CENTS.
Tickets on Sale at Milloy’s Book store, St. Catherine St. West.

A. McMAHON, Sec.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. 8 B. ASSOCIATION
ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT

THEATRE DES NOUVEAUTES
(St. Catherine St. 2 blocks east of St. Lawrence)

The Dramatic Section of the Association will produce 
The Romantic Irish Drama

* THE ROSE OR LIMERICK ”
..IN FOUR ACTS

Competent Casts, Special Scenery anil Stage Setting 
Irish Songs, Dances and Music.

Sale of Prices ; Reserved Seats, 75c. General Admission, 50c and 25c.
Boxes (seating 6) Î6.00.

Tickets on Sale at Mulcair Bros., No. 376 Notre Dame St. West. - - - ’Phone Main 1645.

S. J. DART, 8eê. Trees. 
GOD SAVE IRELAND.

Professor Fowle/s Retirement
as Organist of St. Patrick’s.

Cathedral. On the evening of April 
28 Pontifical Vi*h|h.tn will be cele
brated by the AjHistolic Delegate, the 

• Most I lev. Diomede Fulcmrio, D.D.,
I Cardinal Gibbons will deliver Hie 
j anniversary sermon.

The remainder of the week will be 
devoted to receptions at the Archié
piscopal residence at 452 Madison 
avenue and at other ecclesiastical re
sidences; to mass meetings, street 
parades of Catholic societies, and to 
special services in the churches.

The diocese had for its first head 
the Ht. llcv. Luke Concanen, who 
was consecrated April 24, 1808, 
aiiic^ died on June 10, 1810. The 

! second Bishop was the lit. ltev. John 
! Connolly, who presided over the dlo- 
j cese from 1814 until 1825. He 
was succeeded by the Ht. Rev. John 
Dubois, who died in 1842. The fourth 
was the Ht. Rev. John Hughes, who 
succeeded to the see in 1842 and be
came the firgt Archbishop on the 
elevation of the see on July 19, 
1850. Cardinal McCloskey was the 
second Archbishop, presiding from 
1864 until 1885, when he was suc
ceeded by the Most- Rev. Michael Au
gustine Corrigan, whose death oc
curred In 1902. Since that time 
the Most Rev. John M. Farley, D.D., 
has served ns Archbishop.

Much surprise and regret has been: The Cathedral at Fifth avenue and 
M . i.ro, p,ow. 130th street was projected by Arch-

expressed at the news of lrof. row ■ „ h(,„ 18n0 Thc plans
jer’s retirement as <£8»^^ J£t I “ere drawn soon after by Architect 
Patrick s Cl _ unable to Renwlck, thc cornerstone was lard
pressure th.s we^ we arc unaw. to and the Cathedral was
give a write-up but will „ed ,n 1879. Its seating cape.-
pleasure in giving space to an a 
preciation of this gentleman, who city is ->,000. 
has’ giden *P many years 
of his life as organist in the oldest 
parish of the city.

PROF. FOWLER.

Self Control the Watchword.

Faither Bernard Vaughan, speaking 
in the East End of London, said
they were living In a day when too 
many people wanted to be hke a 
motor and to run through the ways of 
Me at top speed. It could not be 
done without a breakdown or a col
lision or both. It was a waste of 
timetrying to 'be everywhere at^'he fact is,” he said “if 
man's chief mission in Me be to 
leave a dust after him, he ought

not to hav*3 been a human being at 
all, but bnly a glorified dustbin, 
Father Vaughan declared that it was 
far more important for a man td 
look to his break-gear than to his 
speed-gear. Self-control was the 
word for 1908. He sincerely hoped 
and devoutly prayed that during the 
year each one of his countrymen 
would see that he was on the right 
road and going the right pace, 
that at the end of life’s journey he 
might make sûre of slowing into -the 
right station.

Centennial of New 
York Diocese.

The centenary of the diocese 
New York, which occurs April 
will be observed with a 
celebration on April 26, after 
close of Lent.

Two Cardinals will be present, 
Cardinal Logue, Archbishop of Ar
magh, in Ireland, the diocese founded 
by St. Patrick, and Cardinal Gib
bons. In addition there will be pre-

Pilgrimage to Rome.

Advantage of European Travel With a 
Catholic Party.

Before deciding on a European va
cation trip, why 1 ot communie a vo 
with McUrane’s Catholic Tours, 187 
Broadway, N.Y. City, and provide 
for companionship with congenial 
peonle-of your own kind, have the 

ilege of hearing Mass on the 
steamer, an audience with the Holy 
Father in his jubilee year, travel on 
special railway trains in Europe, 
and return pleased with not only 
all you have seen, but in the ac-n addition there win oepre- whioh you have made.

sent the ^TiUsTTthe Church ' When one considers the disadvnnt- 
notable ecclesiastics of the thuren travelling through Europe
in America. The ’begl" ,”ck of eociability. it must bo
at 11 o'clock Tivii Tasses a<lnv4«d that the advantage is all
April 86 wHh ™ the side of party travel, pnovid-
of thanksgjwing to ^ tte^nmene date, company, itinerary ,
Xr^d t tb, mnnwgemeirt is satisfsetory

î WÈ


